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with examples of manufacturer’s validated instructions for use (IFUs) and
common reprocessing errors. It is presented in a slide/lecture format with
discussion throughout regarding interpretation and rationale.
Objectives: After viewing this presentation, participants will be able to.
 identify accrediting agencies that emphasize compliance with national
standards for device reprocessing,
 discuss national standards (e.g. AAMI, AORN, SGNA) for sterilization
HLD of reusable medical devices, and
 review common errors when reprocessing “complex” medical devices.
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NATIONAL HAND HYGIENE CAMPAIGN IN KOREA-PROGRESS AND
CHALLENGES
Hong Bin Kim, M.D. Department of Internal Medicine, Seoul National
University College of Medicine, Seoul, Republic of Korea; Division of
Infectious Diseases, Seoul National University Bundang Hospital, Seongnam,
Republic of Korea
Hand hygiene (HH) is regarded as the most effective measure to prevent the
spreadofpathogens inhealthcare settings.After theearly success of theWHOHH
multimodal implementation strategy and toolkit, HH campaigns have been
initiated worldwide. As one of the countries participating in the WHO Clean-
HandsNet, a global network of coordinators or leaders involved in the promotion
of HH in healthcare, the Korean government planned to commence a national
hand hygiene campaign (NHHC) and then incorporate HH as ameasure of quality
of care at the national level in the future. The aim of this campaign was to
implement a standardized HH culture change program on the basis of the WHO
multimodal HH improvement strategy throughout all the hospitals in Korea.
The pilot study for theNHHC in Koreawas instituted in 35 hospitals commencing
in November 2013, based on the WHO “5 Moments for Hand Hygiene” program.
Pilot sites were chosen by expressions of interest from over 90 hospitals
participating in the KONIS (Korean Nosocomial Infection Surveillance) system.
At first, the “Hand Hygiene Self-Assessment Framework” translated in Korean
was distributed in order to evaluate the current status of HH promotion and
practices and further to focus on future plans and challenges. The coordination
center developed a generic guide as well as a training program including slide
presentations, lectures, and practical workshops. Three indicators were
measured, including not only HH compliance by direct observation and the
number of liters of alcohol-based hand-rubs (ABHRs) ordered per 1000 patient-
days (PD) per month as process indicators, but also the number of MRSA
bacteremia per 1000 PD per month as an outcome indicator.
Even though most of the participating hospitals were assessed as intermediate
or advanced level, the score for “institutional safety climate” was much lower
than those for other components. The overall HH compliance rate was 69.2%,
but compliance after touching a patient’s surroundings was lowest. HH
compliance was highest among nursing staff (72.8%) and worst among medical
staff (54.2%).MeanABHRs supplywas13.4Lper 1000PD.The rateofnosocomial
MRSA bacteremia was 0.14 per 1000 PD.
While it is too early to achieve the outstanding results, a comprehensive and
multifaceted program is needed to ensure further improvement in HH compli-
ance. Before advance toward the national campaign, thorough assessment of
current situation using the Korean version of “Hand Hygiene Self-Assessment
Framework” might be a catalyst for implementing and sustaining a comprehen-
sive HH program within a healthcare facility and also provide an opportunity to
facilitate development of an action plan for NHHC. In addition, standardized HH
auditingtoolsneedtobedefinedandvalidatedforthe interhospitalcomparisons.
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HAND HYGIENE PROMOTION AND CULTURE INNOVATION
Wing Hong Seto. Director, WHO Collaborating Centre for Infectious Disease
Epidemiology and Control, The University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, Special
Administrative Region
The WHO has introduce a multimodal methodology for the implementation
of the hand hygiene programme. A brief presentation on how to maintain the
momentum in HH promotion involving three essentials:1. Keep expanding the campaign
2. Effective linkage to other healthcare programs
3. Regular reinforcement
Examples will be provided from the Hong Kong experience. (Seto et al AJIC
2013 (41):12: 1281Hand hygiene was introduced in the 850-bed Hong Kong
Baptist Hospital (HKBH) shows significant improvement in compliance in
2008 from 41% to 58% (p < 0.01). Subsequently from 2008 to 2011, it
persists below the 55% level in spite of active promotional activities,
indicating campaign fatigue. HKBH has 99 infection control link nurses
(ICLNs) and using focus groups, four key deficiencies are identified and for
each, a programme is implemented to resolve them. These are all done
with the help of the ICLNs. Four programmes were developed and these will
be presented. After implementing the four programmes, compliance
increased from to 83% in 2012 (n Z 1743, CI 81-e85%) which is significant
(p < 0.01) compared to 2009 - e 2011. Alcohol hand rub consumption
showed a similar trend in 2012, increasing from 8.1L per 1000 patient-days
in 2011 to 9.1L in 2012. Finally the hospital also successfully breaks the
Guinness World Record on hand hygiene sanitizing relay which has been
shown to really improve HH compliance, a report which is accepted for
publication (Seto et al AJIC 2015 e in press). A new field that is emerging in
Management Science is Change Management. The key studies that is
conducted in this field in the hospital will be summarized and how
innovations from this field can be used for HH will be discussed. A new
field that is emerging in Management Science is Change Management. The
key studies that is conducted in this field in the hospital will be summa-
rized. It is important to adapt these principles into the hospital and this
will be discussed.SP 3-3
HAND HYGIENE - FROM POLICY TO PRACTICE
Yee-Chun Chen, MD, PhD a,b. aNational Institute of Infectious Diseases and
Vaccinology, National Health Research Institutes, Taiwan; bDepartment of
Medicine, National Taiwan University Hospital and College of Medicine,
Taiwan
Adherence to good hand hygiene (HH) practices is the cornerstone for
preventing healthcare-associated infections (HAI) and protecting healthcare
personnel ourselves facing both endemic and emerging infectious diseases.
Through sustained efforts and performance of annual HH program since 2004
National Taiwan University Hospital (NTUH) was accredited of “2011 Asia
Pacific Hand Hygiene Excellence Award” among 108 hospitals in this region.
This experience has been applied in Taiwan to bundle cares to preventing
HAI and combating antimicrobial resistance.
Hospital-wide HH program, with particular emphasis on using an alcohol-
based hand rub, was implemented in April 2004 at NTUH. Compliance
improved from 43.3% in April 2004 to 95.6% in 2007, and was closely
correlated with increased consumption of the alcohol-based hand rub. The
disease severity score (Charlson comorbidity index) increased during the
intervention period. Nevertheless, we observed an 8.9% decrease in HAIs and
a decline in the occurrence of bloodstream, methicillin-resistant Staphylo-
coccus aureus, extensively drug-resistant Acinetobacter baumannii, and
intensive care unit infections. The benefit-cost ratio was 23.7 with a 3% dis-
count rate.
Key success factors include the continuation of support from superinten-
dents and awareness of our healthcare workers. We emphasize the
importance of top-down leadership and bottom-up efforts to achieve the
institutional safety climate. The government and hospitals show their
commitment on World Hand Hygiene Day (May 5). We design a series of
activities to increase in the awareness of the public through the media and
the web, and the engagement of the activity. A stress-free, “to see is to
believe” program was designed for the public on May 5, 2011 and
implemented for staff in May 2012. The visitors attending World Hand
Hygiene Day activity and our staff enjoyed this activity very much. Thus we
applied this activity to promote HH awareness and skills in senior high
schools, kindergartens, patient and their family.
In order to further improve the HH compliance rate and sustain the effects
of annual program, we emphasize integrating HH into workflow and avoid
unnecessary HH; optimization of procedures to decrease HH opportunities;
taking care of hand skin by proper use of hand lotion; appropriate
selection of HH methods, more alcohol-based hand rub, and less hand
washing.
